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THE PERSONAL SIDE OF OUR TOWN 
By BILL ATHIS 

Now, I don't want jtiv.m.- y. i- 
ling till' wrung uivn' I liku my 
in-laws. I think they are very 
fine people. I wouldn't trad" 
them for anything in the world. 
BUT—when they all converge 
upon me at the same lime, my 
patience becames somewhat ex- 
hausted. My Sunday ruini'd. My 
plans for just relaxing with the 
papers, gone with the proverbial 
wind. Have yoia ever had that 
happen to you? If you have, then 
bear with me. I just liavf to 1.1 
off  some  steam. 

Imagine a Sunday morning 
about 9.00 a. m.—breakfast ove., 
the dishes washed, tlie kids all 
fed and outside playing. Imagine 
me sitting TOtiifortibly m a Ijaek 
oom eading the funnys. Every- 
thing IS perfect—the house is 
quiet; no racket: no vacuum 
cleaner going; no one heckling 
nie to mow the lawn or to do 
any other menial chore about tht. 
house. 
Peace—quiet—the Sunday paper.^ 
and a hot put of coffee Can ynu 
lind  anything  more perfect? 

Suddenly — the Iront doors 
slam: The pitter pallei of little 
feet! A red head with two broivn 
eyes sticks around the corner of 
the door and says impishly. Hi. 
Uncle Bill." Then another one. 
the perfect image of me (ornicr, 
only younger and a giil, sticks 
Its neck around the corner of the 
door and says, "Hi, Unka Beea ' 
Well, now, my nephew and iieice 
are nice kids and 1 like them 
very much, but, they certainly 
could not have come all the way 
from Vegas by themselves. Some- 
one must have brought them. 
Yes, undoubtedly, it must have 
been their paienla. I was right, 
here comes their father. 'Wh-it 
are you doing, you la/y bum'.'" 
"Are you just gomt; to sit ar^iund 
and do nothing all morning? lli I 
up and get some exercise." Well, 
now my brother-in-lasv is a very 
fine fellow and I like him very 
much, but what is he doing up 
so early in the morning' U ju.-t 
doesn't seem right. Thru is more 
to this than meets the eye. 

Suddenly, I hear a shrill vouv 
in the olhei room proelaiin, 
Diana Kay! Put those glassi.5 
down before you break then. 
Rudy, phase leave the stov - 
alone! Ileit, play with Lnde 
Pill's pipe. You can't break thai ' ! 
That   was   my   sister-m-law. 

Slam! goes the door again I '. 
comes my oldest; "Guess what 
Qaddy Boots. Dutch, Kudy and 
Diana are here!" (No kidding) 
Then the door slams again—my 
youngest, • Whea OOdy go?" The 
inspiration strikes me that if 1 
can get the kids to go outside, 
at least some ,seniblance of ordc 
niay be restored, so I comment, 
"Hey, kid-s, why don't you all go 
outside and play on the swings 
and slide." 

This suggestion was taken by 
all, except one—he was already 
outside, but, instead of playing 
on the swings or the slides, he 
had decided to wash my car. Thi.s 
wasn't bad enough, but in traipse 
Margo and Nancy, age ID and 14 
They want tti go svMiiuning' 
(Tliey ale visiting with my m- 
laW's so naturally I expected them 
to come in, so the surpn.M wasn't 
so great, until one of them slates 
"Bill, grandmother and grand- 
father have come up to take ii-i 
back, and they brought d.iddy 
with them! " Heaven help me' 
There goes my relaxation, mv 
funnys (Diana has come in and 
has proceeded to tear tncm upi 
and my quiet Sunday In conie.- 
"Garby," (Margo's and Nancy's 
father!, "Hi, you lazy old ct>ot. 
Gel up' It's too nice a liay to 
spend inside." In comes Tal 
(Grandpa), "Hi, I heard ihat you 
got a new car, so I thought that 
I would come up and give you a 
push with a goixl car " ivtry fun- 
ny, to everyone but mc.l Finally 
the last one to complete my 
morning. Helen (grandmother). 
"Hello, you will never lose Aeicnt 
just lying there. You should T.^i 
some exercise. Get out and fill 
your lungs with some of that 
wonderful fresh air " (Humph' 
my lungs arc full enough.) 

This IS swell! Just ducky! But 
I have to  be a good host,  so  I 

'.\.it<: nui Kusty wc.u'l let ii.i- 
ride his bike. Billy! St^p puUini; 
Diana's hair. Rusty' Stop pound- 
ing on the screens. Diana! Quit 
pulling up aunt Edyth's flowerj. 
Rudy' Quit climbing up the lat- 
tice, you might break your neck. 
(Not to s;i>' ,!nything about break- 
ing up m>' lattice) Rudy' Bring 
that butcher knife back These 
and many similar remarks go on 
for about an hour, until grand- 
mother 1-^ iieard to say. "Why 
don't you l)ig bullys quit pickinu 
on the kids' Instead of telling 
them not to do this or that, why 
d<in't you go out and play with 
them. Show them how to play! 
Then they v\on't get into so much 
mischief " iDear soul) Everyone 
grumbles somethmg or other, and 
remains where they are. and the 
reprimand.s and threats from Uw 
parents get ^tronger and stronger, 
but no a', I ion is ever taken. The 
place IS nmv beginning to look 
a wreck. Inside and out. I am 
wondering how much more my 
frayed nerves can take. At this 
lin.e I look at the clock. ll:3u. 
Almost time for lunch I reason 
that if we can get the children 
fed and the youngest to bed lor 
their nap, and the oldest to the 
show. We may have it a little 
more quiet 

1 went t.i the store, and after 
spending what almost seemed   i 

(Continued  on  Page   3' 

WAR BOARD KEEPS CONTROL OF BMP 
Don't Lull us To Sleep With Promi»e»— 

I iovcriKir rittnian today a'klrcsM'^ the HctKlersun 
ChainlHT i'i ('(inimerce. 

Diiriii^^ tliu fir.st week in July, I'at .McCarran ad- 
(In-sscd the Hincler.<(m Cliamlicr uf Cominercc. 

.\t thai Jiil\ iiiectiiij;, the senator .spoke in l)eatititui 
adjectives, ayaiii pictured ;i r^sy riitiire fur I leiidersini, 
Iitit gave iKJ tacts. 

i-'(ir twii ye.irs he hasn't given facts. I'he only tact 
he gave at tile July meeting was that everyone owed 
Jnh'.i Mueller a hig hand for the hard work he had done 
in Washingiim as McL'arran's aid on Henderson mat- 
ter.-. 

\et, while Jcihn .Mueller u.is running tiie plant, no- 
thing happened—that is, nothitlg hapiieiied to encour- 
age 5,(J(X) people living in Henderson. 

And then Stub Dubravac took over as plant manager. 
Thing-s iiave  happened to  make  people  believe  that 

Let's Have The Straight Dope. e 

company signing, that company signing, etc. 
i'.nt, always there dimes an obstacle, '{"he liar\e_\ 

deal might have been jiut lliru except for some politics 
in W asiiington. The story we get is that McCarran re- 
fused to use his supposedly great power to close the 
deal. 

Now—we iiave coininittMunts closed this week on 
power to W'ecco, National l.eatl. Stanffer and C'om- 

litined Metals. 
Will soniething hold these di-,ils nji—m Wasliini;- 

ton? 
Cioveriior I'ittman—today when you talk to Hender- 

son—will you pull out all the sto]is—will \ on open uj) 
your ])ocket w here McCarran refused to open up his— 
will you talk from the shoulder—please—and tell the 
city's leaders—who in turn will tell the thousands of 
aii.xious citizens—tell them .ill the facts—just all the 
facts—we are confident you can. We urge you to do 
so—for the good of Henderson—and Henderson will. 

maybe—maybe his cotjrdination and promotional work   in turn, be grateful to you. 
will bring together some customers—and bring forth       We thank you— 
signed contracts.   The papers have been full of this M. M. /.eiioff. Publisher. 

Summer Reading 
Program Ends 

Lydia Malcolm, our librarian, 
inn pogram will officially ccjoie 
announced that the summer read- 
to an end with a party for all 
chiKlren participating, ti'morrow, 
Friday, at the public library. The 
parlv will be in the morning, 
l)eginning at 9:30. Prizes for the 
best dressed cowboys will he 
awarded during the party. One 
prize will be presented for each 
winner in each grade group Any 
boy or girl who has registered 
for the »eading program, and has 
read and told one story, is 'di- 
gible to atti m! the party Pop- 
cicles and cookies will be the 
featured refreshments during the 
afternoon. Mr.-;. .Malcolm has ask- 
ed that all books be in this af- 
ternoon, in order that the win- 
ners in each group may be tletei - 
.nine 1. 

In speaking of the program. 
Mrs. Malcolm is very gratified 
with the results. One hundred 
fifty seven children participated 
in the program, making up the 
most successful reading piogram 
ever spons'-red by the libiaiy 

Community Chest, Board Urges Gifts 
Be Split For Local Chapter Benefit 

V. F. W. Carnival Opens Tonight 
With Program For All Comers 

A goal of $4,000 was set by the I at   least   attempt   to   split   their I     Heischel Trambo, chairman "I 
Board of Directors of the Hender-    •'"""""'   "f  contribution   so   that | the   carnival   committee   of   the 

.-,,     . .     the  local  chest  mav  deive some 
son Community Chest, in a "r-cet- : ;^„^,,,^ j^^^ _^ ^^^ ^,,„,,_^^^. ,^^ 

ing last Thursday night at the ^^.„rk of providing benefits Un 
high school. It was decided that 'the youngsters of the community 
the di ive would begin on ScPtem- t In the past, there has been a 
ber 15, and carry through the end certain amount of misunderstand- 
of the mimth. SepteniOer 1 : ing in regard to the bi nef its de 
through the 15 has been set as the | rived from the Conununity Chest, i 
time   for   the  acceptance   o(   gilt . and   it   was   requested   that   thi 

V. F. W, announced that thi 
carnival will officially open to 
night at 7:30, with the Nellis Air 
Force band being on hand to 
usher    in   the    affair.    Governor 

donations 
Plaas were made for volunteer 

workers to personally solicit the 

74 New Tenants 
For VV & Carver point  be clarified fo the  publu 

It v^•as pointed out that there were 
seveal   organizations   which    re- 

townspeople   and   the    business- | ceived    funds    from    the    chest       Twenty   si.s    ii.emb^r 
which in turn performed various   air forces and forty-eight civili 
services for the community. These 
organ.nations were listed as. the 
Henderson Coordinating Coun- 
cil, which includes the Youth Ac- 
tivities    Committee,     The    Coir- 

men of the area. 'Various organi- 
zations are to be contacted for 
aid in the drive, and any other 
Volunteer helpers among the 
townspeople will oe appreciated. 
It was poiiiteLt out ."it the meet- 
ing, thai although many people i munity Welfare Group, The V'el- 
from the Ti.>wnsite work awa\ eran s Welfare, Henderson Par- 
from Henderson and that they ent Teachers Assixialion, and the 
are asked lo contribute at their ; tori Scouts There is «o need to 
place of employment, at the same I point out the work done by these 
time, they do re.iide here and that    various participating agencies 

ans havQ moved into Victory Vil 
lage and Carver Pak during thi 
peiod of July 25 to August 15: 
The military personnel moving 
:n are: Pfc C. Naper. Sgt. >. *_ 
.•sheiman, S-Sgt 1) Warrick, o- 
SgtC. Ramsey, Sgt J Murray. 
Sgt. R Weng.-tron. Sgt U. 1-airo. 
jgt. J Pruitt. M-Sgt I. Katni.in, 
S-Sgt. M. McCarty. T-Sgt V 
I'eden.   Sgt    J.   Ribav de,   S-Sgi 

their  chilUren  benefit  from   the   their work in the community i'' i A"samii"an   Col   P   Laviie   Sgt 
C. Gregory, Sgt. A. Delay, S-SK 
A. B. Keehnen. 1st U. A H Wii 
cox. S-Sgt   C   Owen, Cpl. G   H 

Death Claims 
Mrs. A. Lester 

."dr.- Alm.i i,< >u i. o-i. 22.'i K.in- 
.sas street, passed away Sundav 
at the Ho.se de Lima hospital fol- 
Iciwing a long illness. The re- 
mains were sent to San Bernard- 
mo. California for cremation. 

Mrs. Ixstcr was Iwrn February 
2:i. IKHIi. in Buffalo, New York. 
She has lesided in Henderson 
for the last three and a half 
years and was emplo.ved at the 
Nevada Laundry 

Mrs Lesti r is survived by two 
sons. Emmett J, Lester, of I..aws. 
C.ilifornia, and (iarra D. Lester, 
of Eden New York, three sisters, 
Mr;:. Charlotte Wiles, Mrs Lil- 
lian Heeb. and Mrs Adeline Froe- 
lich, all of Buffalo, one aunt, Mrs 
.Anna Wokasie':a of Buffalo and 
five grandchildren. 

fund.-   gathered   from   the   local ^ well known. In order that they 
Chest drive. In view of this fact,   may     continue     their    splendid 
these people  are   asked,  that,  il    work,   it   is   important   that   the 
thty   are  required  to  donate   at   chest   drive   reach    its   ultimate 15n^.(jer   T Set   W   Fuller   S-Sgt 
their place of employment, they   goal. „ • ^^,',^^^     ^.gg,     ^.    'o^.i^n^, 

I S-Sgt. E S. Dunn, S-Sgt .M 
i dowen. and S-Sgt J. Hutchison 
I The civilians n.iiVipg in are: 
11. Prisbrev, E. F. James, F Sloan, 
C.  J.  Latta,  F.   Way, J 

Democrats To 
Meet Tuesday 

Second Annual 
Swim Meet Held 

The Henderson Swimming pro- 
gram was officially brought to :• 
close by the second annual swim- 
ming meet last Saturday morn- 
ing. The meet featured a varied 
program, which consisted of sev- 
veral comedy acts, a demonstra- 
tion of the history of swimming, 
synchronized swimming and rac- 

MorrelTo 
Air Force 
Franklin "Fuzzy" Morrel, ha.s 

been requested to appear for a 
physical examination at Hamilton 
Air Field, California, on August 
2H, in anticipation of re-induction 
into the ail force. Morrel is a 
memlier of the Inactive Heserve 
Morrel is presently emphiyed b' 
Hayword's Flower shop in Bould 
er City, and was just reccntle 
elected Commander of the local 
American Legion. 

site Lounge. All candidates wh^ 
were not heard at the last meet- 
ing will beheard The candidate -^ 
will be allowed three minutes t( 
state their platform, and a ques- 
tion and answer .session will tak' 
place after the spcei hcs Candi 

cordiaUy   welcome   Ihem   all   to | dales who will appear are asked 
AthLs manor and bid them to to prwent their card.s to Rita 
make thcmsi'lves at home. (They jFumagalli, secretary, as they 
didn't have to take me so lilci - I come in, so that their order ol 

A demonstration of life saving 
tactics, with and without the use 
of a paddle board, was presented 
by Bobby Millci, who later gave 
a diving exhibition. Uaryl MiUci 
and Joanne Shreck gave a dcni 
(mstration of synchronized swim- ; 
nung to the accompanin:ent of the ' 
Cu(ioii   Waltz    Three   beginners, 
Hollene Hughes, Carolyn Haynie 
and Beltie Jo Hodges, also dem- 
onstrated    synchronized     swim- 
ming. 

The     Henderson     Demo( i ati. ' Sharon   Jeffrey,   Nancy   Weber, 
club IS to have Democratic land- j June Collison,  Marlene  Blakely, 
idates for office speak at a meet   'and Lois Stewart gave a preview 
ng Tuesday evening at the Town I of the Acquacade, which was pre- 

' sented at the Flamingo Sunday 
The comedy acl was presented 
by JeiTy Kizzia, Jimmy Miller. 
Dick Burkin. and Donald Her 
man. 

Betty Byers was the winner in 
the Junior Life Savers race for 
girls,   and   Bruce   Kressler   tool: 

ally) All the grownups lonverge 
on the living room and all I have 
to sit on IS the floor. So we pro- 
ceed to make gallons of coffee and 
bring out cookies and cakes foi 
the kids, which end up every 
place but in their stomachs. Then 
the fun begins' The front and 
back doors begin damming in- 
cessantly, with comments such as 
"BooU'   Rudy   is  playing  in  th" 

speaking may IM' determined 
Alice Raker, president, will con 
duct the meeting, and lefresli 
menu will be served. 

top honors in the boys' events. 
Joanne Shreck, defcati'<1 a field 
of ten, boys and girls, in th»? 
Swimmers race, to be awarded j- 
medal for her efforts Bobby Mil- 
ler, who had won the Senior life 
savers crown last year, retained 
hia crown, by virtue of there be- 
ing  no competition  in   his  class "Chris " Ranks, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs. D   R   Banks. 20.1 South   this year  This should not detract 
Texas,   has   l>ei'n   visiting   with 

New Gym Floor 
Ben M Church, superintendent 

of schools, announced thai Miller 
Haines and Smith, local conti act- 
ing firm, is laying a haid.Miod 
floor on the high school gym 
floor Work was begun on the 
floor last week, and will i lob- 
ably be completed in the nem 
future The wood for the floor- , team defeated the Boulder Cit> 
ing is salvaged material which girls 18 to 1, in a game playe I 
was obtained from the gym flixir j 'asl Wednesday night in Boulder 

H Ui 
frost, H. T. Bigger, O. Pagan, 
J Withlan, W E Douglas. W. S. 
Watsun, A E. Smith, G. Malone. 
D Lister, J. W Hunt. J. A Col 
Icr, S. Bo(jth, A L. Walters. J 
D Lamcinc, Theodore Haas. (» 
T, Brown, S. Rasnuissen, J. Koi-- 
buck, R. K Barren, D. Haarla- 
Mart. M Lameiireaux, H b 
.Springgate, T. Mann, A B L.u \. 
E T. Chapman, E R. Aye, L Y 
Spikes, G P. Lamb, C. M. Bailey. 
W. Randel, W E. Hoss, G. B 
Chowan, L. Lasagna, E Uarnum. 
G. Cox, C N. Niday, V Elliott. 
C. Tully, C. J. Malone, V. D 
Stout, L. BuUer, and F.. Hellen 
U-ck. 

Our^irls Trounce 
Boulder 18-1 

The  Henderson  Guls  Softball 

Vail i'iiiri..in uiii be on hand 'it 
8:00 p. m. to give a short talk 
The cainival will he open to- 
night, Friday and .Saturday 
nights. Saturday night will fila- 
ture the beauty contest at 7:30 
and a dance with Benny Shorts 
orchestra at the Cafeteria build 
mg at 10 00 p m Adnission to 
the danci is st t .it .50c per |,i i 
son The dance will feature :. 
Charleston contest, with a prize 
being awarded to the winner. 

Bicycle races have lieen plan- 
f the [ ned for Saturday morning, lor all 

youngsters up to 16 years uf age 
Victory theatre or tiie Tastee 
Tavern. The races will be run on 
the pavement near the softbali 
diamond and prizes will be award 
ed. 

The organiz.ilion:. having (on 
cessions at the carnival are: The 
Boy Scouts of America. Tht 
American Ugion. Beta Sign ,i 
Phi, thi Lions Club, the Cootie.-, 
the Henderson Riding Club, and 
the V. F. W Auxiliary, The 
proceeds from the affair will go 
for Veteran's benefits and com 
munity  projects. 

The Air Force Band will b. 
under the direction of Warrant 
'.Ifficer  Overton. 

The Bicycle races will begin • 
10:30   a.   m.   Saturday. 

The booths of the carnival will 
be open at 1 00 p. m on Satur- 
day. 

(Jntc .igain uuj pi.iM tun.c ti- 
tne aid of a ration facing war 

This fact was indelibly stamp- 
ed in the minds of all who at- 
tended this wet k's sessions of 
ine Ctdorado River Commissioi. 
meetings, as a letter from G-MaJ 
Jess I.an-.on was read which slat- 
eii that the W.o Munitions board 
in W.ishington from now on m 
Will have the final say on what 

se i>ur plant is to tie p it to 
In the meantime, lltovernor 

Pittman. iharin'.an of the board, 
ann'junced power allocations to 
Pittman, chairman of the board, 
with the withdra.vai i.I Harvey 
Machine Company from the mar- 
ket here. 

.Allocations of power went like 
this: 140 million kilowat' hours 
to Wecco, EO nuliion to .Nation- 
al Liad, 37 million COO.Oud <» 
Combined Metal.s, and 23 million 
40U.000   to  Slautfer. 

This means that when Larson's 
Cieneral Services ageniy in Wash 
inglon officially okays the above, 
and the War Munitions B(jaid 
okays it, the above companies 
can go U< work. Much uf the 
planned expan-sion includes war 
work so It is believed work will 
start Soon 

Till- week's iiieitings for t!ie 
first 'ime in months bore strong 
indicati'ins th;^! finally Hendei- 
son's plant poblems were ove.- 
the biggest hump—and finally 
Henderson'., own people could 
hope for some industrial activity. 

This newspaper has long sought 
something official si. th..t all this 
convers.itiim lould be stopped— 
and  work could be started. 

This tinie, this newspaper feels 
the powers that be are getting 
down lo work. If not, it will bring 
to light the w hys and whos of the 
case for the peojile of Henderson 
to study. Most (itizens here feel 
that if it doesn't work this time, 
il then will become the Hender- 
son people's problem to take the 
thus allowing them to appeal to 
the state legislatui e for more po- 
.-ilive action. 

Vicarage Moves 
To Pacific St. 

The Reverend .Mbert E Step- 
hens. Jr. Vuar of Saint Timo- 
thy's Episcopal Church, has mov- 
ed. The new Vicarage is located 
at number 42 Pacific, diiectiv 
across from the Church 

The new Vicarage w ill be used 
for Church Sehoid classes and 
meetings of the (Juilds and other 
organized a( tivities of the church. 
Father Stephens announces that 
the door of the Vicarage is always 
unlocked, and that visitors arc 
welcome to walk in anytime The 

inew telephone number is H19 W. 

in the Overton schotd which was 
recently torn down It was re- 
marked that the flooring is in 
excellent shape and of such ma- 
terial which would possible tie 
very difficult to secure at the 
present. 

CROSBYS  VACA'nON 
Mr. and Mrs. Heiberl Crosby, 

and Mr. Crosby's mother, Mrs, 
Helen Saltzsiedcr, who is visit- 
ing fro mthe east, and Betty Holf. 
Mrs, Crosby's sister, spent the 
week end sightseeing in Zi<m 
National Park and the Grand i catcher; Clair Williams, left field 
Canyon, | Pete  Carlson,  center   field;   Elsa 

' Le«.    pitcher 

City. This was the Henderson 
girls' 13lh win out of 15 gaines 
pla.ved during the current seasfin 
play, with the girls winning mos' 
of their games by :• very com- 
fortable margin Contrary to mosi 
of their games, there were no 
home runs hit by either side, th- 
only special feature worth men 
lioning was the fact that the 
girls played part of the game m 
the rain The roster of the local 
team is: Pat (iandnid, 1st base 
Wilma Gandrud. 2nd base. Betty 
Lorcntz, 3rd base; Donna Hansen. 

D. R. Banks, 203 South T-xas. 
returned   last .Sunday from.  Sail 
Lake Citv. where he visited Mrs. , 
Banks who is confined in the L. , who   has   been   doing   a   terrifi 

Jody Galloway, 
short stop. Kav ti<Hjdale, right 
field; Lenna White, Lois Walkei. 
both   utility   players.   Elsa    Lee. 

her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mr.« 
H D. Hoycock, of Los Angeles 
Chris expects  to remain   in Los 

D""s"n.^spital there. Mrs' Banks I )"b   pitching  for  the  Iwal   girl 
from the honor, as Bobby is on"-   has   been   ailing   for   .some   time,    wi" be leaving soon for the slate 
of the b<-»t swimmers in this area, ] but it is encouraging to note that   "f   Washington,   where  she   will 
and  he   certainly   deserves   the 
honor. 

she has shown a definite impi jve 
ment of late. 

I make her home with her parents 
I The girls aie going to miss he 

_ THEATRE 
.J P, O I I D     « Y     M O D I « N^ lilLL 

Thursday & Friday 

HIOHTJciTt 
Saturday 
w«tNf> a*os; 

One Day Only 

And $175.00 Victory Nite 

Sunday & Monday 

J  »OOIf''"^*W«IIDII 
'MURPHY • HENDRIX 
^Bum DEAN 
r ivEs • lACGER 

Tuesday & Wednesday 

i_suiiiiNfiMfN4oyisjyM^LJs' 
A950 

*»"• »••»»•• 
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Silver 

Dolla; 
Days 

USE 
YOUR 
CREDIT 

TAKE AS LONG 
AS A YEAR 

TO PAY 

State Jewelery 
Credit Jewelers 

Special Purchase 
Sensational Value!! 

2 WeeJ^s Only 
This Special Purchase Sale of this Sensational 

Watch Value is offered a* a "Get Acquainted" 

deal . . . 

Take Advantage of this Todav. 
The Supply is Limited- 

NEW LOCATION 
SOUTHERN NEVADA VENITIAN BLIND CO. 

1300 No. Main Phone 832 

COMPLETE FLOOR  & V/INDOW SERVICE 

A 
$60.00 
VALUE 

FAMOUS 
MENS 

17 
JEWEL 

WRIST WATCH 
$39.50 

• Sweep Second Hand 

9    Radium Dial 

• Shockproof—Dustproof—Waterproof 

UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE 

FOR THREE YEARS 

"DON'T GAMBLE 

With 

NEVADA'S FUTURE" 

Elect 

HARVEY DICKERSON 
(Democrat) 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 

JOHNA.LYTLE 
DEMOCRAT 

For County Commissioner 
Was born in Nevada and was Present when Clark Counly wn- 
born   He knows Jhe needs and problems we have  Jo  (acp. 

,rl   ['• A.I-.,., I; 

SEE US FOR: 
• Complete Line of 

GATES FAN BELTS 
• All Types Radiator Hoses 

• MOBIL TIRES AND TUBES 

• MOBIL, PENNZOIL AND 
QUAKER STATE OILS 

• OUTBOARD MOTOR OILS 

• Aiiio Full Line of Battery Cables 

RED BALL NO. 2 
Mobil Gas Station 

RE ELECT 

A. S. (Bert) 

HENDERSON 
(INCUMBENTi 

NON PARTISAN 

District Judge 
Capable!    Efficicnl!  -Honcsl! 

'r.u.l |...l]li,i,l dilviTt iHi'mcnti 

• Rushed from the farm to our produce stands, all FOOD- 
LAND MARKET fruits and vegetables are truly farm 
fresh. Serve plenty of them these warm days. They're de- 
ilcious!    They're economical! 

VELVET JUMBO SIZE 

YAMS 3'^19 
^ String Beans 2 ib>-17 
I Cooking Apples_^ibs. 29 
i Celery Hearts "*"• '^« 17 

S GOOD FOR ONE DOLLAR $ 
ON  ANY   PURCHASE  OF $1.00   OR   MOPE.   AUG.   17-27 

WATCH 
REPAIRING 

DIAMOND 
SETTING 

STATE JEWELRY 
MANUFACTURERS   —   IMPORTERS 

104 Fremont St. 
LIMIT — Only one coupon lo a Cuslomer. 

MtnuiictuTino Jtwtlan 

STATE JEWELRY 

NEW CROP 

RUSSET 

Potatoes 10'43 
Fresh Strawberries Daily By Air Express 

SMOKED MEAT SALE !! 

HAMS 
Shank End 49^1 
Butt End     59S> 

Smoked Picnics       45^ 
Slab Bacon 
Smoked Hocks 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

Olive Loaf     «" f''? 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

Boiled Ham     1/2 lb. 73 

40«! 

39; I 
35 " 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM MILD CHEDDER 

Franks 59^ Cheese 491 
Lard       5>^^ $1.00 

m 

CAMPBELL'S 46 oz. Can 

Tomato Juice 4 lor 

Sego—Pet—Carnation Tall Cans 

Milk Limit 
12 cans 12 ^^"^ ^1 

Judv Ann No. 2 Can 

J APPLESAUCE 
^2      Hunts  Sliced   No. 

3 PEACHES 

8 for $1.00 
Hunts  Sliced  No.  300 Can 

7 for $1.00 
Welches 12 ox. Can 

o GRAPE JUICE 5for$1.00 

WE WELCOME 
VOUB CHARGE 

I ACCOUNT 

104 Fremont 

I Fiitl and Framoni Si. I 

Lai Vegas. Nar. 

S1.00 
DOWN 

$1 WEEKLY 

X     Del Haven Quarts 

PRUNE JUICE 
Del  Monle Cream Style 303 Can 

CORN 

4 for $1.00 

7 for $1.00 

Rod  Head No. 2 Can 

TOMATOES 

BISQUICK Large Pkg. 

Park Arenue Quart  Jar 

DILL PICKLES 

7 for $1.00 

3 for $1.00 

4 for $1.00 
Salad Bowl Quarts 

SALAD DRESSING  2 for $1.00 

Lever Bros. Prod. 
Lux Flakes       28c 

Lifebuoy  2 for 15c   ^ 
Rinso 28c   O 

Lux Reg.   2 forlSc   g 
Swan Reg. 8c   g 

Spry       3 lbs. 85c 

SurT 28c 

Foodland Formerly 

.vS.-> 
Specials for Thurs. Fri.Sal. Store  hours—9 «. m.  wj 

10 p.  m.  No  sales  to commercial  houses.  Right  lo] 
limit   reserved. 



Personal Side Of Our Town 
iC"nliniii'fl iriitn pniii U 

Jilliim diill.irs ft.i fiMul fm ll.c 
huDKry hnrdi', \vp prm ci fleii li. 
feed the yiMjniJfst cmr;. firsl. so 
v,r I'liulil ((il Ihrm 1'^ i'r'd Thr 
comnnt-nts r.'in sunK-ihina liki- 
this "Billy' Drink yn'n n.ilk i.r 
f<;re yiiii spill il Kiidy' Sit ilnvwi 
and I'.il voiir liinrh Dmnii' d 1 
oir tl.,- l,il.lr liillv' I..;iv.- Kn.lv- 
fund .diim- Hudv' (|iiii kn kni'.- 
;id inrmitiini " Fin.illy. ihi-v wii 

hriithci'-in-l.uv"'. (!riindinMtln-: ..nd 
Kiandfuthcr   wcu    nU   iiikinu 
nap,   .mil  tiic  !«••  sislri-;   in th>' 
kitrhrn Rdssipini!:  I fiKiucd Ihit 
this    UNS   ;i   (jlinti   little   tl.   11,III   It  V 
PiipcT.     Nil     P.ipil'     .III   I      >liti   '•. 
Ill   lir   used   [lit    pitrkini;   fr...4;i' 
ilcnis  fur  slitpminl. 

.Iii.':t ircnarl must uf Ihi- im I- 
di ril.s fruin lunihtitin .inc vr.u 
havf must "f thr f/nK iit \r.< 
niDst cwntfiil dinner uhiih I n.k 

in hed fur then  nap r'l Biilv ami I pla<<- later un  in the .|.,    Kuvii 
Dian^t were in une lieiriiure thru-v 
in« hliK-ks ,it 1111. aiiiitli' • r:ii<l' 
was in the ulher pullinK the lyin- 
writer rihljun uut .Anil I .v . 
Buing nuts' finally, alter an him' 
uf partdlinK,'!, teprmianrts, eti , 
they went In sleep, the ulilel 
rhild:. !,    .:• I.    ,.•   fi        '   , 1   1 

WANT ADS 
HAUIiKK  SIlDl'  N(IW  OI'KN   i.i 

('afeleri.i   building   m   Viilurv 
VilIaKr. Ciiurtcny and .servii'e 
uiir   n:(.ttii.   Chilil'en   '.Mieun.f 
All  wurk  j;uaranteeil •' 

FOR SALK- Knijlish Vu- ker piip 
pies — wi.rkintj type -- Ru" ! 
hunters—«   week.;       14.)   M.i 

nesiurr,   Ph     114!) ,1     llend.i.-. 

il    III III)   it.   Ih. 

pvorvonp derided to go At la«t' 
'• I was wr.iriefl that they tnnihi 
I deridi' lu slay fur .mulhei ilav 
Farewells were finally uvei 

1 I evoryi.ne in the i ar ipliis .i fe« 
' 111' iiur rhildien's Inys whirh will 

be returned at the next .Isii 
with "I didn't knuw they had it ' 
instead ul. I tuuk it so they 
wuulri keep cpiiei un the w.iy 
hfime'i and nt>yK' fhev are .iff 
There the wrerkane and eh.ms 
whi( li had been i realed. 1 Ann- 
dried, "What have 1 dune to de- 
serve this'.'" (I am Ruing to si-nd 
them all a rupy uf this. I wun- 
der if It will dii anv guud ' • 

l< 

DRS. HARRY G. and HOWARD E. WEST 

CHIROPRACTORS 

IM-D Victory Village — Phone I05I 

X - RAY 

Office Hours: 2 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Daily Except Sunday 

, (•o«JH'iii-'-< 

Belt 

'*C.IO PUC 

Service   j one   Hearing' 
Overland  Hotel 

101 North Main, LiBs Veqas 
Batlcucs and Repairs for All 

Makes 
CAROLINE   HUNTER 

Visiting   Boulder   Ci(y   First 
Thursday Every Month 

GOOD   BRAKES  ARE   YOUR 
BEST    ACCIDENT 

INSURANCE 

COMPLETE BRAKE 
SERVICE 

«DRUMS   TURNED 

«WHEEL   ALIGNMENT 
AND   BALANCING 

BAIRD AUTO 
SERVICE 

GATE   2    BMl    PLANT 

Phone 392 

Ot>en 9 a. m. to 9. p.  m. 

POLI 
INSURANCE   HEADQUARHEPS 

THURSDAY. AUG.  17   1950 HENDERSON   HOME   N£WS 

3= 
Owned and Operalod by the 

CRANER SISTERS 
Phone  317 723 Fremont        Las Veqai 

QEESSQ TRANSFER 
& STORAGE 

Adequate Storage Facilities 

310 Ogden -- Las Vegas -- Phone 185 
AGENTS FOR 

LYON VAN LINE 
NATION WIDE MOVERS 

HENDERSON  PHONE 880W 

rc";  ! ! 
f I 
H 

KETTNER INSURANCE AGENCY 
Suite 13. Cherry Lynn Telephone 259 J 

Representing 

L <)iiliti<iil'<t   LiiMiutiii   y^onipanii 

,1 miUiim Amen ins arc now protected bv Continent.il'a 
onginiil 2-ycar Polio Politics . . expenses are still 
being paid for I.undrcds of policyhoMers stricken in last 
yi-ars record epidemic. 

Uon't take a chance'  Insure your family NOW. 

WE PAY up lo $5,000.00 in polio expenses for EACH 
insured family member. 

YOU PAY only $10 for two full years' protection for 
your family. 

Come in or phone fi^day for full det.iils 
without obilKation 

CONTININTAL CASMAITT COMPANY 

To All Clark 
County Voters 

If you believe there should 
be a lawyer on the Board 
of Commissioners— 

If you believe there i» a place for women in 
government—You should select 

Emilie N. Wanderer 
(DEMOCRAT) 

For 2 Year Term 

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Representing ALL Clark County. 

19 years experience as a lawyer. 

Compare Qualifications! 

VOTE FOR 

IRA J. EARL 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

4-Year Term 

• EXPERIENCED      • QUALIFIED 

• NATIVE OF CLARK COUNTY 

35 Years Resident of Las Vegas 

. i' il'l   p.   iltir.il   ..clM-ltl-'!: rlit 

^ 

QUALITY MEATS 
100°o Money Back Guarantee 

Fresh Killed, Pan Ready 

FRYERS 97 

KERN        2 lb. Jar k       Maters,  Ice Cold, Canned 

Gr.peJeiiY3r|Beer,y<3" 
Farm Fresh Produce 

DIRECT TO YOU 

STOKLEYS   Honev   Pod 

caJPEAS  2 cans 31c 

Eeistern Suijar Cured PICSWEET 

iCi-    JD        A1^ I CORN  2can$29c [Sliced Dacon4 fib 
Starkist  Chunk 

TUNA      can 33c 
U. S. Grade A, 7 Bone 

Chuck Roast 59 
0      •    Red Head No. 2 Can 

lb I Tomatoes 2 for 27c 
Purily I   lb.   Pkg. 

r resh Ciround M •• 

Chuck   45 
« I CRACKERS    23c 

""OXYDOL & 
RINSO Stewing I K   i   R   d  U 

!S!LSt.rr27 

Hi c. 46 oz.  Can 

ORANGEADE       29c 
HUNTS   Tall   300   Can 

Tomato Juice 3 for 25c 
Franco-American 

Spaghetti   2 cans 27c 

Hunts  M  oz.  Bottle 

Tomato CatsuD 2 for 33c 
Del Monte 16 oi. Can     Halvei 

Peaches    2 cans 35c 
Cold Medal Larqe Pkg. 

Bisquick   37' 
Large Grade A 

Eggs »»^ 56' 

Alaska Pink 16 oi. Can 

Salmon 45' 

SEEDLESS 

Grapes 2"'17 
Park   Ave. Quart  Jar 

Dill Pickles    23c 

Fresh Bunch 

Carrots 2 ^- 9 
^ 

Palmdale No   2 Can 

AppleSauce2'° 39< 

Hunti   No.   2  Can 

Kentucky Wonder String 

Beans 2'17 
Raspberries   38c 

Mission Bell 

Toilet Soap 
4 Bars 19' 

Firm Crisp, Utah Type 

Celery l^^9 

U. S. Grade A. 

Swiss Steaks 
Round Steaks 

S9 

Plenty ^ ^ 
of FREE ^*=^ 
Parking 

Juicy California B 

Grapefruit 2>"5j 

PPIMF , 
EATS  £.  PROYISIOR   rc 

0 
lb 

Self 
Servicel 

KENDERSON  - ONLV - HENDERSON 
Specials for Thurs., Fri., Sat, Aug. 17-18-19 

KRAFT 

Miracle Whip 

DressingQ>59 



Ani SALOON 

You Are Invited To Visit The 

ESTEBNER 
And See the Most Talked About Sign in the State of 

Nevada. Featuring a 20x45 Ft. Enameled Porcelain 
Steel Mural Across the Front of the Building 

Have The Time 

of Your Lite 

Playing 

PENNY 

ROULETTE 

ORIGINAL OIL PAINTING 
Be sure and see the Original Oil Painting, "PIONEERS 
WESTWARD," by Leroy Green and John Greenleaf, hang- 
ing on the east wall of the Westerner. 

WESTERNER COWBOY BAR 
Visit the Westerner Cowboy Bar, one of the most unique bar» 
in the west, centered around a western mural and trimmed 
with native rock and Texas ranch wood. 

WESTERNER COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Drop in tonight and relax in the truly friendly western atmos- 
phere of the Westerner Cocktail Lounge. You'll enjoy your 
visit in air-conditioned comfort. 

ALSO 
CRAPS   -FARO--21 

RACE BOOK - - PAN - - ROULETTE 
SLOT MACHINES 

The 
Most Modern 

RACE HORSE 
KENO GAME 

In 
Las Vegas 

WESTERNER 
23 FREMONT 


